
CHRIST AND 31ODERN THOUGHT

the great mass of Christians, Nvas exprcssed in creeds adopted by tho various
Councils which wero convoked for the purpose of effccting separation between
Iîeresy and truth. As a resuit of this, lieteiodoxy was conmpcllcd to bc oxplicit
also, - the fines of diveî'genco sind disagreoeict were sharply drawn, and ancient
landinarks wcro fixed, whicli have nover bcen remnoved, and îîever will be. It is
proverbial that history repeats itself ; and highly notoworthy, in relation to, the
matter before us, that -ail the dogiiias recently promnulgated ln reference to, the pet-
son of Christ mnay be founid, full-blossoimed or iiigerin, ainong the controversial.
records of the early Christian centuries. Moderi is tue reproduction of ancient

togt.Is thero any thcory or opinion on this subjectcncrigwchtca
bc said "Lo this is ncev" n Vîl'ii varions quarters, old and long-siîico ex-
plodcd ideas are being revived, it . iuId bu well, indeed, if, ivithout the fierce
acrinionies of ancient controversy, we coulà secure its clearness and definîteness
of statement. Principal Cunninghamn, iînself une of the clearest, as well as
ablcst, of nmodern theologians, wvcll observes :" Lt is, of course, the duty of al
to sec that they are able to unfold the scriptural views of the person of the
]Redeenier, with cleariless, precision anid acduracy. There is reason to fear that
professing Christians iii genleral, and even ininisters of the gospel, are too apt to
rest satisfied with veryv~agiie and indefluite conceptions of thc person of Christ,
and to conteîuplate, Humi too miuch iiierely iii general as a glorious and exalted
Being, who caine down froin heavon to save sinners, without distiîîct]y regarding
Hlm asat once very God and very mn, a real possessor of the Divine naturq. and at
the saine tinie as truly and fully a real partaker of fleshi and blood like ourselves.
This is the view given uis in Seripture of the person of our Redeemer; and it is
only whenl this view of His persoli, in aIl its conileteness, is tinderstood and
realized , that we are duly hîonouring the Son, and that we are at ahl fitted to cher-
ishi and express the feelings, and to diseharge the duties of wvhich jle is the appro-
priate object ; to love Min with all our hearts, as at once our Creator and our
eider Brother, to rcst iii Him alone for salvation, to yield ourselves unto Hum as 1
alive frors the dead, alld to rely -%vith iinplicit confidfence on fis àtbiiity and wil- '
lingness to niake alI thiingý,s work togetiier for our welfare. and to admit us at
lcngth into fis ownl presence and glory." This, extraet, 'we mnost heartily eni-
dorise, not only in its urgency of intelligent, wvell-defined, and earnestly maintain-
cd views, but in the suiniuary it gives of the Seripture doctrine as to the person
of Christ.

In these, as in former tiines, four theories loom up most prominently, amid the
heavings of human thouglit on the subject under consideration.

1. The first, is that which is emibodied iii the quotation just made froin Principal
Cunmningham. It is tersely expressed iii the Assembly's Catechisins, thus: "1Christ
was and continues to be God and mnan, " (shorter catechisin) "in two, entire dis-
tinct natures, and one person, forever." (larger cateehism).

2. The second, is thiat Nvbich maintains that Christ ivas siînply a mani, an extra-
ordin, arylb, indeed; the rnuob of meu, but still a -,f N " only tlîat and nothing
'more."1

3. The third theory represents Christ as more than huinan, but less than divine.
It exaîts Hmn above ail other created beingrs, but it miakes Hlmi onh, the mnost ex-
alted of creatures. Lt invests Miin wvit1i hig"I rank lu the universe, but exeludes
Hlmi frora the throne of deity.

4. The fourth view holds that God canie into the world in the for-i of a man.
The Divine nature tenanted the humai body, and made up a Person, consisting
of huînanity as to alI the physical powers and faculties, but of deity as it respects
mind and spirit. This theory contends that Christ was truly and properly God,
yet by becom;ing arrayed in flesh, and made subject to physical laws, He Nvas re-
duced to the human level, and becamne a unan.

As alrcady stated, the firat of these views, is that wvhich, according to our best
judgmient, is taught in Holy Scripture. It is admitted by those who do not hold
it, to have been the doctrine of the Church, at any rate ever since the fourth cen-


